Note: Unless otherwise stated, Districts refers to Congressional Districts.

July

**Aquaculture Board** – Term: 3 years – Meets: As needed  
Aquaculturist

**Beginning Farmer Board** – **Legislative Confirmation** – Term: 4 years – Meets: Twice a Year  
Farming or Livestock Representative – District 3  
Agricultural Credit Representative  
Representative from the academic community with knowledge & insight in the analysis of Ag Economic issues  
Farming or Livestock Representative – District 2  
Farming or Livestock Representative – District 1

**Child Abuse Prevention Fund Board** – **Legislative Confirmation** – Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: 4-6 times a year - Positions and Districts are not tied together.  
District 2 – Religious Community Representative  
District 1 – Professional Provider child abuse and neglect prevention services  
District 2 – Legal Community Representative

**County Attorney Standards Advisory Council** – Term: 4 years – Meets: Once a Year  
Forensic Pathologists  
County Commissioner  
County Attorney

**Craft Brewery Board** – Term: 3 years – Meets: At least every 6 months - At Large members need to be engaged in or previously engaged in the manufacture or the wholesale or retail sale of beer in the state or engage or previously engaged in the production of agricultural products utilized in the brewing process.  
Craft Brewers Guild Representative (2)  
At Large (3)  
Association of Beverage Distributors of Nebraska Representative (2)

**Crime Victim’s Reparation Committee** – **Legislative Confirmation** – Term: 4 years – Meets: Quarterly  
Public Member – Experience with Victims and Survivors of Crimes  
Public Member – Charitable Organization

**Developmental Disabilities Advisory Committee** – Term: 3 years – Meets: As needed  
Family Member (4)  
Protection and Advocacy Organization  
Interested Citizen  
Consumer

**Grain Sorghum Development, Utilization and Marketing Board** – Term: 3 years – Meets: 6-8 times a year  
District 2 – Knox, Antelope, Pierce, Madison, Boone, Platte, Nance, Merrick, Pol, Hamilton, York, Adams,
Clay, Fillmore, Webster, Nuckolls, and Thayer Counties)
At Large

**Jail Standards Board – Term: 3 years – Meets: Quarterly**

Position and District are not tied together.
Staff Secured Juvenile Facility – 2nd District
At Large Member – 3rd District
Bar Association – 2nd District
County Commissioner – 3rd District

**State Committee on Mental Health Services – Term: 3 years – Meets: Quarterly**

Parent of Child with Mental Health
Parent/Consumer
Regional Program Administrator
Provider
Foundation Director/Family

**Advisory Council on Public Water Supply – Term: 3 years (Limit 3) – Meets: At least once a year**

Consumer of a public water supply system (2)
Operator of public water systems <5,000

**State Records Board – Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: Quarterly**

Insurance Representative
Media Representative

**Technical Advisory Committee on Statewide Assessment – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 3 years – Meets: 2-3 times a year**

National Expert
School Administrator

**State Advisory Committee on Substance Abuse Services – Term: 3 years – Meets: As Needed or Quarterly**

Member (4)

**August**

**Board of Appraisers for Educational Lands – Term: 6 years – Meets: Twice a year**

Certified Public Accountant

**Brand Committee – Term: 4 years/Limit 2 – Meets: 4 times a year**

Rancher (2)

**Commission for the Protection of Children – Term: 3 years – Meets: Quarterly**

Judge
Former Victim of Abuse/Neglect
School Rep
Pediatrician
Individual with Children with Disabilities
Law Enforcement Representative
Youth Provider
Works with Tribes

**Nebraska Ethanol Board – Legislative Confirmation** - Term: 4 years – Meets: Monthly
Engaged in Sorghum Production
Engaged om Wheat Production

**State Board of Health – Legislative Confirmation** – Term: 5 years (Limit 2) – Meets: 6+ times a year
Pharmacist
RN
Osteopathic
Dentist
Physician

**Nebraska Potato Development Committee** – Term: 2 years – Meets: Twice a year
Shipper (2)
Grower (2)

**Nebraska Real Estate Commission** – Term: 6 years (1 term) – Meets: Monthly
Broker at Large – engaged in the business for no less than five years

**Commission on Uniform State Laws** – Term: 4 years – Meets – Once every 2 years
Recognized member of the bar (3)

**September**

**Nebraska Arts Council – Legislative Confirmation** – Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: Quarterly
Nebraska who are known for their professional competence and experience in connection with the arts.
District 2 (2)
District 1 (2)
District 3

**Collection Agency Licensing Board** – Term: 4 years – Meets: Quarterly
Licensee actively engaged in the collection business in this state - 1st District
Public Member

**Early Education Interagency Coordinating Commission** – Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: As Needed
Parents of children who require early intervention services (4)
Family Child Care Rep
Physician
Head Start – Tribal
Educational Service Unit
Child Care Center
Higher Ed
Public Schools

**Election Commissioners** – **Term: 4 years – Full Time Position**
Lancaster County Election Commissioner

**State Electrical Board** – **Legislative Confirmation** – **Term: 5 years – Meets: 6 times a year**
Rural Electrical System Representative
Municipal Electrical System Representative

**Nebraska Fire Safety Appeals Board** – **Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed**
Fire Insurance Industry Representative
Public School District Board Member
Nebraska Association of Hospitals and Health Systems
Fire Protection Engineer
Architect
Fire Department Inspector of Paid Fire Department
Building Inspector

**Geographic Information System Council** – **Term: 3 years – Meets: Quarterly**
Nebraska Public Power District representative
Lincoln Area Representative
Nebraska Geospatial Information Association
At Large

**Hall of Fame Commission** – **Term: 6 years – Meets: As Needed**
Non-Republican
Non-Democrat

**State Highway Commission** – **Legislative Confirmation** – **Term: 6 years – Meets: 6-8 times a year**
3 Non-Republicans and 1 Non-Democrat
District 8: Cherry, Brown, Keya Paha, Rock, Loup, Garfield, Wheeler, Holt and Boyd Counties
District 6: Custer, Grant, Hooker, Thomas, Arthur, McPherson, Blaine, Dawson, Logan, Keith and Lincoln Counties
District 5: Sioux, Dawes, Box Butte, Sheridan, Scotts Bluff, Banner, Kimball, Morrill, Cheyenne, Garden and Deuel Counties
District 2 – Dodge, Washington, Douglas, Sarpy and portions of Cass County not included in District 1

**Commission on Indian Affairs** – **Term: 4 years – Meets: Quarterly**
Santee Sioux Tribe Representative
Ponca Tribe Representative (2)
Winnebago Tribe Representative
SW Panhandle Representative
Omaha Tribe Representative (2)

**State Board of Landscape Architects** – **Term: 5 years – Meets: Minimum of once a year**
Professional Landscape Architect
Lay Member

Nebraska Oil and Gas Conservation Commission – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 4 years – Meets: Quarterly
Member - lived in Nebraska at least 3 years

Board or Parole – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 6 Years – FULL-TIME POSITION
Member

State Board of Public Accountancy – Term: 4 years (Limit 2) – Meets: Every Other Month
Public Member
Certified Public Accountant – District 1

Rural Health Advisory Commission – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 3 years – Meets: 4 times a year
Rural means located within any county in Nebraska having a population of less than fifteen thousand inhabitants and not included within a metropolitan statistical area as defined by the United States Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census.
Rural Nurse
Rural Hospital Administrator
Consumer
Rural Dentist
Rural Physician

State Emergency Response Commission – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 4 years – Meets: As needed
School Representative – District 2
Labor Representative – District 3
Environmental Representative – District 3

Suggestion Award Board – Term: 3 years – Meets: Monthly
SCATA Representative

October

Board of County Highway and City Street Superintendents – Term: 4 years – Meets: 6 times a year
Class 5 County Superintendent
Class 2 County Superintendent

Nebraska Council on Developmental Disabilities – Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: Quarterly
Secondary(5) - represent immediate relatives or guardians of individuals with mentally impairing developmental disabilities
Primary (2) – Individual with Developmental Disabilities
MMI/UNMC Representative

Board of Educational Lands and Funds – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 5 years – Meets: Monthly
Board members must have lived in Nebraska for three years and cannot be a teacher, have a financial interest in a school land lease, or be a state office, board or commission holder or candidate.
Commission on Military and Veterans Affairs – Term: 4 years – Meets: Twice a year
District 2 Representative

Nebraska Propane Education and Research Council – Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: 3-4 times a year
Marketer
Independent Marketer
Manufacturing/Equipment Representative

Abstracters Board of Examiners – Term: 5 years (Limit 1) – Meets: Twice a year
Attorney – First Class City

Board of Barber Examiners – Term: 3 years – Meets: 4-8 times a year
3rd District Representative - Members must have practiced barbering for at least five years before appointment and who is actually engaged in the practice of barbering during the term of their appointment

Dairy Industry Development Board – Term: 3 years – Meets: 2 times a year
Nominated by other 1st Purchaser
AMPI Representative
Nominated by Dean Foods

EPSCoR/IDEA Committee – Term: 3 years – Meets: quarterly
UNMC Faculty (2)
Private Sector with experience in innovation and entrepreneurial activities, applied research and development, management and finance or community economic development (2)
Creighton Administration
UNL Faculty
UNO Administration
UNO Faculty

Commission on Public Advocacy – Term: 6 years – Meets: Quarterly
Attorney - 5th Supreme Court District
Attorney - At Large
Attorney - 2nd Supreme Court District

Board of Public Road Classifications and Standards – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 4 years – Meets: 10-11 Times a year
Municipal Rep over 50,000 - either public works directors or licensed city street superintendents
County Representative – Class 2
2nd District Lay Member
County Representative, Class 5
3rd District Lay Member
December

**Nebraska Commission for the Blind and Visually Impaired** – Legislative Confirmation – Term: 4 years (Limit 2) – Meets: As necessary - All board members shall have reasonable knowledge or experience in issues related to blindness which may include, but is not limited to, reasonable knowledge or experience acquired through membership in consumer organizations of the blind.
- Blind Person
- American Council of the Blind of Nebraska Member
- National Federation of the Blind of Nebraska Member

**Crime Commission** – Term: 5 years – Meets: Quarterly
Public at Large (3)

**Early Childhood Education Endowment** – Term: 3 years – Meets: 6 Times a year
Person nominated by the Endowment Provider

**Educational, Health and Social Services Finance** – Term: 4 years (Limit 2) – Meets: 3-4 times a year as needed - Political parties are not tied to the position, but balance must be maintained.
- Educational Building Construction Experience and Knowledge – Non-Republican
- Public Accounting Experience and Knowledge – Non-Democrat

**Election Commissioner** – Term: 4 years – Full Time Position
Douglas County Election Commissioner

**Enhanced Wireless 911 Advisory Board** – Term: 3 years – Meets: As Necessary
Municipal Official or Employee

**Nebraska State Fair Board** – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 3 years (Limit 3) – Meets: Monthly except in September
Business Community – 1st District

**Nebraska State Historical Society Board** – Term: 3 years (Limit 2) – Meets: As needed
1st District Representative

**Nebraska Investment Council** – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 5 years – Meets: Variable
Members of the council shall have at least seven years of experience in the field of investment management or analysis or have at least twelve years of experience in the financial management of a public or private organization.
- Member

**Judicial Nominating Commissions:** The Governor appoints the non-attorney members to the commission. A map for the districts can be found at: [https://supremecourt.nebraska.gov/courts/districts](https://supremecourt.nebraska.gov/courts/districts)

**Judicial Nominating Commission** – Supreme Court – Chief Justice - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
- Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
- Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Judicial Nominating Commission – Supreme Court - First District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Seward and Lancaster Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – Supreme Court – Second District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Middle Eastern Douglas County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – Supreme Court – Three District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Boyd, Holt, Wheeler, Knox, Antelope, Boone, Pierce, Madison, Platte, Cedar, Wayne, Stanton, Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, Cuming, Burt, Dodge, Washington, western and upper Douglas County and western Sarpy County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – Supreme Court – Fourth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Eastern Sarpy County and lower eastern Douglas County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – Supreme Court - Fifth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Hall, Adams, Webster, Nance, Merrick, Hamilton, Clay, Nuckolls, Polk, York, Fillmore, Thayer, Colfax, Butler, Saline., Jefferson, Saunders, Gage, Cass, toe, Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha, and Richardson Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – Supreme Court – Sixth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Sioux, Scotts Bluff, Banner, Kimball, Dawes, Box Butte, Morrill, Cheyenne, Sheridan, Garden, Deuel, Cherry, Grant, Arthur, Keith, Perkins, Chase, Hooker, McPherson, Lincoln, Hayes, Hitchcock, Thomas, Logan, Frontier, Red Willow, Keya Paha, Brown, Rock, Blaine, Loup, Custer, Dawson, Gosper, Furnas, Garfield, Valley, Greeley, Sherman, Howard, Buffalo, Phelps, Kearney, Harlan, and Franklin Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – Court of Appeals – First District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Seward and Lancaster Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – Court of Appeals - Second District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed (Middle Eastern Douglas County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – Court of Appeals - Third District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Boyd, Holt, Wheeler, Knox, Antelope, Boone, Pierce, Madison, Platte, Cedar, Wayne, Stanton, Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, Cuming, Burt, Dodge, Washington, western and upper Douglas County and western Sarpy County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – Court of Appeals - Fourth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed (Eastern Sarpy County and lower eastern Douglas County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – Court of Appeals – Fifth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Hall, Adams, Webster, Nance, Merrick, Hamilton, Clay, Nuckolls, Polk, York, Fillmore, Thayer, Colfax, Butler, Saline., Jefferson, Saunders, Gage, Cass, to, Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha, and Richardson Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – Court of Appeals - Sixth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Sioux, Scotts Bluff, Banner, Kimball, Dawes, Box Butte, Morrill, Cheyenne, Sheridan, Garden, Deuel, Cherry, Grant, Arthur, Keith, Perkins, Chase, Hooker, McPherson, Lincoln, Hayes, Hitchcock, Thomas, Logan, Frontier, Red Willow, Keya Paha, Brown, Rock, Blaine, Loup, Custer, Dawson, Gosper, Furnas, Garfield, Valley, Greeley, Sherman, Howard, Buffalo, Phelps, Kearney, Harlan, and Franklin Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – District Court – First District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Clay, Nuckolls, Fillmore, Thayer, Saline, Jefferson, Gage, Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha, and Richardson Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County Court – First District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Thayer, Saline, Jefferson, Gage, Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha, and Richardson Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court – Second District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Sarpy, Cass, and Otoe Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – District Court - Third District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Lancaster County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County Court - Third District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Lancaster County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission - District Court - Fourth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Douglas County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County Court - Fourth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Douglas County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court - Fifth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Boone, Nance, Merrick, Hamilton, Platte, Polk, York, Colfax, Butler, Seward, and Saunders Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court - Sixth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, Burt, Washington and Dodge Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court - Seventh District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Knox, Antelope, Pierce, Madison, Wayne, Stanton, and Cuming Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court - Eighth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Cherry, Keya Paya, Brown, Rock, Blaine, Loup, Garfield, Custer, Valley, Sherman, Boyd, Holt, Wheeler, Greeley and Howard Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court - Ninth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Buffalo and Hall Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County Court - Tenth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Phelps, Harlan, Kearney, Franklin, Adams, Webster, Clay, Nuckolls, and Fillmore Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – District Court - Tenth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Phelps, Harlan, Kearney, Franklin, Adams, and Webster Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

**Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court - Eleventh District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed**
(Arthur, Keith, Perkins, Chase, Dundy, Hooker, Thomas, McPherson, Logan, Lincoln, Dawson, Hayes, Hitchcock, Frontier, Red Willow, Gosper and Furnas Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

**Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court - Twelfth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed**
(Sioux, Scotts Bluff, Banner, Kimball, Dawes, Box Butte, Morrill, Cheyenne, Sheridan, Garden, Grant and Deuel Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

**Judicial Nominating Commission – Juvenile Court – Douglas County - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed**
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

**Judicial Nominating Commission – Juvenile Court – Lancaster County - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed**
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

**Judicial Nominating Commission – Juvenile Court – Sarpy County - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed**
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

**Judicial Nominating Commission – Workers Compensation Court - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed**
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

**Governor’s Council to Keep Nebraska Beautiful – Term: 3 years (Limit 3) - Meets: 3 times a year**
The Committee is composed of civic leaders, business people and members of public interest service groups.
Member (4)